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Jionitis. oconoi: 11 hihiiks.
jjtsorn-mvit.- M joni:s lMiiLir

iiiNSLANi) c a rowi.un
Election D.ij rebrtinrj 21

We enngtntlllato Hon Morsan II.

Williams unon lili buccps In Rcttlnt;
tliioueh the Iioihc a bill to cieet In
Wilkes-Ha- m n, $100,000 federal build-In- ;.

Riieh u (mlldlng would loom lurw
find lilch In tin cnpltnl of Luzerne.

A Froo Hand Needed.
Since HI'' return fiom Manila Genetal

Moiltt lit ron m with lrlend(.
iven mot i plainly than In public state-
ment., ha, it Is said, laid einphuMs
upon two fiuts wlili h he conilileis

to a pr 'per undeistnndlnpr of
the utolilem fiielnv,' uh In the Phlllp-ilne- s.

The first o'heie li that thete
! tin liuliwt'enelty atnotiK the dlffvl- -

nt inees ltiliabitlnK that archlpelaco
and no comnion Intereti either in

tuide political or poclal rela-tlnn- i.

In othei words effective govern-
ment Is neiessaril. a local problem, to
be vnileil fi uni plate to place acenul-lii- u;

to cntninutilty ptcullailtleR Second-l.- v,

these nathes an uttetlv unfit for
Mf-fof linnent do not understand It

mm tnitiiii. iu et to appreciate the
ineaninq- of Ampilciui piesence In the
tomml and lme no sen-- e of uuthoilty
save suili as It Insiilied by supreme
force. In tUneial Jlenlttn opinion
ihoFe American statesmen who ctedlt
the nilplnus with Pftant ienillnes foi
lndepeitUiu e ate ciimlnall. Imiotant of
the rial situation

If tl'ls Is ttue the senate has done
well to wlt''!(,ld Its assent tiotn tin
various dedaiatoty tewilutlons which
liae o it Placed before it Of these
tin Mct.ner lesolutlon Is probably the
least em'iaiia"sln nnd piemnture. It
deelnres that "bj the iiitlllcntion of the
treaty or pp ice wlili .Spain It Is not In-

tended to incoipotate the Inhabitants
of said Islands Into cltlsuushlD of the
t'nltxl States, nor Is it Intended to
poinnnently annex s ild islands as an
Intc,;ial pan of the tenitory of the
Tnlted State. Hut It Is the intention
of tile Tnlttd States to establish on
said Islands a ko eminent suitable to
the wants and lomlltlons. of the inhabi-
tants of said Islands, to prepaie them
foi local and in due
time to make uih disposition of said
Islandn as will b st moniote the intei-es- ts

til the citizens of the United States
and the inhabitants ot said Islands."

This piu esses with ap-
proximate accuiacy the present inten-
tion of Aim! lean public opinion A
the Philadelphia Pi ess in un ob lously
'Inspired" edltoilal fellcltouhl sas:
Tiom the stall, the Tnttd States is
deteimlneil that Its sole mission In the
Philippine shall In to cieatp ppate, oi-

lier and self-uil- and that when this
task l completed, and as fast as It Is
completed, the United States will with-dta- w

Its dlipct uuthotltr. maintaining
Its nrotictiiiK' sovereignty as a means
foi Kelf-K- o eminent In the Philippines,
and not for Its o n sake." Put, "In
this woik a flee hand and full powets
am needed." Until our sovereignty Is
asseited and accepted, not eongies but
tl.e evcutlve should handle this prob-
lem.

The New VoiK Sun pulses Oeneial
Jlonttt foi Keeping still about the em-
balmed meat although It Inti-
mates that he knows as much on this
Hiil'Juit as dues Oeneial Miles. If yo,
nil the Kieaui Is Hie need of a nillltai
mutt in liniuiti.

'The Responsibility for Bloodshed."
1'iuUi this heading the Nuw Yotk

K'ln pilnls mi uliioiial, we think fiom
tin pen of ! will-know- n icsldent of
Washington, which puts Into loncieto
toiin a t.uiiibei of wiiky.n11?,alent
suspkioiis Attet charging in general
teiu.s ti. d. aths of Ameilcan soldiers
it .Mittill i to tiioM senatois of the
United titiifs who peisistently sought
lo delav the latlllcation of the tieaty
"I piaie tin-- Hun nitielu lontinues- -

The r. ,'itlinis ol the Ulllplmi spj to cer-
tain Mnati.l ouijlii to be ju lhed ti. tlloiHiltiim, ami It, to any one ot thun, i.tulie btouglit llomi the Built nt
as.iilnst tla tiili-ia- l Kineiiinutit. bv alliiiiluiatlon that bloodshed at .Manila
vwiuld pnilntinss tin. fib h.Ik ot the timtthe piinlHliiniiit liillletid sliould ho swift
ami (oiullsij. .Such an offence would sub-u- it

the pilmlnal to a trill for tituson,
mil eoinlctiiin would administer u much-iiiedi- d

Itsson Theie are more was
than uno of dI.oIuk the tiultor in tliiiv
of win and wu billuve that tin chnr'o
ot tieasoniiblo crir.munlcatlim couM lie
ninile Koiid asalnst sternl assailants or
i lit tieatv ot niace, who hao nut ton.
lined themselves to lawful opposition in
debate, but who, outside of tho smate

number, luo tonsoittd with public
i nuiiies Time Is, nt Uust, ono New
i:uitlrtiut nuator who, hi his fanatical
mitred of the tieaty, has none ns cb.nu
to tho brink ot treason as did his fort-lathe-

ut the time of the llartfurd con-
vention. Then are, also, several south-- i

in senators who In tilth deslru to beat
the adinliilstiatioii, have Hltnvvn them-selve- s

no more scrupulous than were tho
piospcctivo secessionists in tin winter
of 1SG0 ut. Tho names of senators who
have hud si rret conferences In WashliK-to- n

with AKtilnnldn'H rcinesentatlves aio
known to tho war department, and It is
fot them to explain what ItKltlmato
topics ot discussion they could havo with
emlssarlis who, until tho treaty has
been tutltled, am ttchnlcally subjects of
Spain, nnd, therefore, enemies of the
United States Thero Is reason to
believe that tho outbteak oC hostilities
n' Manila on Satuiday and Sunday was
i.rranKed In pursuance of advice.

from WashlnRtnn, nnd thtt the Im-
minence of tho collision was mudo know a
to nt least one expansionist snntor, win
frit constrained by n sense of binoi to
keep silence on the matter Neither that
senator nor certnlti of his colleagues,
however. If they were cnlld upon to tes.
tlfy beoro a court-miiitlu- !. would re-
fuse to dlvulpo tho evidence In their pos.
veBston.

The "ono expansionist senator" hero-
in ullm'.ed to Is Senator Morgan. Ho
himself has explained befote the sen-nt- o

that ho wn Informed In advancii
In confidence of coitain thliiRi whlrh,
In the light of later happenings, point-
ed to guilty collusion between the ami- -

expansionists nt Washington and the
tnuuleinuH Insurgents nt Manila Theie
me otht mysteries which a cottrt-- i

n Mai might clear up. "Whnl motive,
i i'lstrnce, has prompted Andrew

i' u. ili to pause from his customary
w uk ot i utMng coupons nnd founding
llbi, iiIps. and to enter with nil his
might nnd resources Into a fight
against the peace treaty? Andrew only
a short time ago was a howling ex-

pansionist. Was It patriotism, pine
and undcllled. which put his millions
at the commtud or tho Inttlcuers
ngninst the Amctican eovcrnnunt?

We believe with tho Sun that the
success of the pcate tieaty should not
end this matter. Theto has been n.

polltlrtil condition which bars on Its
sutfucu Bttong symptoms of an Inter-
national standnl. If corrupt men and
cotiupt means have had any part in
these pt entires, contributing to the
bloodshed nt Manila, thu power ot tho
government should be put forth to the
utteimost In an attempt to bring the
culprits to tho bar of Justice. Public
oi Inlon, which, in sheer amazement,
could not for some time romp'ohend
why the treaty was fought so bitterly,
will now demand an nccountlng. This
Is no ordinary affair of pol-

iticians, but a frightful blunder or a
tiltne the i rime of hlzh treason. In-

set! the ptobe.

The lighting qualities of the American
ttoops, which weio 'a revelation" to
the Filipino, ptobably wete ilso a lib-

el nl education to the Get lining

Rocont Additions to tho Library.
hlbtarian Cair has placed on tho

shelves ot the Albright library quite
lately a highly Interesting and valu-
able of the most recent
contilbutloiv to Fngllsh lltciature In
biogiaph, tiavel, oconombs, srlence,
so lolog. and geneial literature. To
name a mnjoilty of these would oc-cu- p,

more space In detail than we can
nftbid to give. Hut In singling out a
few of them, we may mention the
"Life ot Prime Bismarck," or rather
such authentic glimpses of the career
of that extraotdlnaty man as it was
politic to ghe to the world at the pres-- t
nt moment. Hlsmarcl: was not al-

ways friendly to the Institutions of the
United States. He was constitutional-
ly a monarchist. He had a supremo
contempt for democracy, which he
confounded with demagogy. Ho could
not undcistand it, in fact, he never
tried to do so His prepossessions
vvre all the other wav, None the less
the man who welded the G rman rm-pi- te

Into homogeneity, who found tho
Fatherland little mote than a geo-

graphical expiesslon on the map of 13u-top- e,

dlslntegiatd airong the conflict-
ing ptetenslons of a congeries of nt

kings and ptlncclings and
solidified It Into one of tho mightiest
coiifedeiated nations that ever took
rise in the history of the world, has
peculiar chainis for the student of
comparative national politics.

Perhaps no lesi interesting as a
statesman, cettalnly Infinitely more
loveable as a man, was Mr. Gladstone.
Iord Itosebeiy said tint It v.ould take
a joint btock company to write Mr.
Gladstone's life. John Morlev, how-ee- t,

has undertaken the task single-hande- d.

Hefoie Mr. Motley has placed
before the world a full length porttait
of the stent patliamentatlan, the more
Intimate friends of Mr. Gladstone have
nat been ldb To mention but two of
the monograrhs In the Albright library
we have a character sketch by James
Hryco, who was Mr. Gladstone's Inti-
mate friend and colleague, and one by
Sir William Hamilton, his piivate sec-letti- y,

each in its way critical, dis-
passionate nnd affectionate. Two oth-
er great niigllslurpn whose careers
were so divergent, yet so chnncteiis-ti- c

In their spheres hae their lines de-

puted In four stout olumes which
may be had nt the Albilrht library.
The biography of Catdlnnl Manning,
which his Fiiccessor. Cartlinnl Vaughan,
the present aichbi-ho- of Westminster,
ptonounced a "cthne," is there. Wheth-
er the revelations of a biographer ate
ctlminnl or Justifiable depends in a
great nieasi'te upon the nredclietions
and pattinlltv ot the contemporatlea
of the subject. At any rate, the life
of C'atdlnal Manning is one of the mot

tlttablv objective contiibutlons to the
polemical and theological literature of
the ago. Lotd Tennyson's life by
his sou is, as It should be,

discreet. We can undo: stand Ten-nso- n

better by Its perusal. We may
see in a measure the operations of his
g'ltlits unfolding In those exquisite ly-i- ks

which have made his name immor-
tal. You may find on the same shelves
another valuable addition to the bio
giaphlcal liteintute of tho day In tii
"Life of Clmiles Stewatt Parnell," bv
Han v O'Hrlen. Tho olume speaks for
Itudt. Mr. Painell wps a mvsteiloua
nun The devolution of his life pie-sen- ts

all the bewlldcrlrg inlet lacings
of a haiblnger of nntlenal hope and the
desolating climax of a disowned
prophet.

In the literature of tra-vel-
, we must

give tho first place to the two beautiful
volumes by Henry Savage "In
the Fot bidden Land." It seems almost
the ether day that we lead In the tele-
graphic columns the first meagio tid-
ings of tho tortute of this Intrepid tiav-ell- er

In Thibet, the mysterious land of
the mysterious Lamas. Thu flist vol-um- o

nt Mr. Candor's tiavcls will per-
haps be found disappointing, maybe
not tluough any fault of tho imirattve,
for it is sufficiently otlKlr.nl. but

we are anxious to comu to the
details of those oxcruclatinff untitles
which the author underwent. Another
wotlc of travel, less exciting, but no
less Interesting fiom tho ethnographi-
cal standpoint, Is Captain Diir-out- i'

olume "In tho Land of the
Pigmies," thise mysterious Lllllputluns
who were first brought under the no-

tice of civilization by our own coun-
tryman, Paul du Chnlllu.

In literature of npplled arts Llhtarlnn
Cair will point out to tho student u
setles of volumoH of which young men
should avail themselves, Wo do mt
holleve that n competent tradesman
can be turned out on klndeigarten
methods. The woikshop mail's tho
mechanic. Hut while the musician
may ho an excellent executant without
a practical or theoretical knowledge
of harmony or counterpoint, ho will
never become a composer. In the ame

way nn ndept mechanic In practice
seldom give to the world anything ot
Inventive value who has not at tho
same time a comprehensive conception
of the higher geometrlcnl nnd Inductive
theotles of applied mechnnlcs. In econ-

omics, sociology, and philosophy,
tin lllnnry has obtained many vnlu-nbl- "

additions. We have not alluded
to fiction. Tho works of the novelist?
need no pushing

b'i 'i ju ople probably reallzo the
glowing linpottnnco ot the silk In-

dustry In this country, and In fact
light In this locality, Tho once costly
fnbiic, the weaving of which was
controlled almost entirely by foreign
capital und labor, Ih now one of the
staph products of Scranton and
Its manufacture furnishes employ-
ment for many willing hands
The silks made In Scranton nnd
sold by Scranton merchants In qunl-l- t

and price compate with any on tho
nniket and It Is pleasing to note that

g bids fair to become one
of tho most profltnble of the many new
lndusttles that have within a few years
past assisted matei tally in the return
of tjood times

If Judge John H. McPherson of tho
Dauphin county common pleas court
shall bo appointed to succeed Judge
Itutler on the bench of tho United
States district court at Philadelphia, as
now seems probable, It will be recog-
nized by every lawyer In Pennsylvania
anl by mnny laymen as a promotion

deserved.

It is currently reported that Hon.
Samuel J. Harrows, of Hoston, now rep-
resenting the Tenth Massachusetts dis-

trict In congress, will soon be appoint-
ed Librarian of Congress. Mr. Har-
rows Is said by those who know him
to have exceptional qualifications for
the plnce.

The legislature of Maine has unani-
mously "pointed with pride" to tho
record of Hon. William F. Fryo In tho
United .States senate during tho war
with Spain and well it may but con-
cerning Senator Halo It is silent. Yet
Hale Is tho last man It

It Is probable that General Miles will
not be seriously disturbed by the cen-
sure of the War Investigation n.

That commission could not
tiavel far on the Impression It has
made.

With the fifteen new battleships
afloat, tho United States can feel en-

couraged. In spite of timid EKntlmen-tallst- s,

to continue to assumo new
tesponslbllltles along the coast at least.

From all nccounts tho averasre Fili-
pino can be made "good" only by ih
prociss 'hat haa been applied to fie
noble red man of the West.

Agtilnaldo will doubtless soon be
made nware that he Is entirely too
joung to pose as the father of his
country.

The Ygorotes of are
evidently becoming tired of the

of tho Tagalos at Harrls-bur- g.

m

Miss Jessie Schlev Is about tho only
enthusiast w ho has. not been heard from
on the subject of "Imperialism."

It strikes us that tho licking of Quay
consumes a great deal of time.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by Ajncchus,
Tho Tribuno Astrologer.

Astrolabe Casf 40S a. m . for Thursday,
l'tbruary 0, 3&D1.

SK (J a&
A child born on this day will notice that,

tho wife of the candidate always loons
Instinctively at her husband whenever sho
htais rematks to the effect that votes
should bo cast for the best man.

Agonilllo's manifestos will hereafter
have tho flavor of ,m overdue package of
compressed east.

Good fortune Is better nppieclated tr
occasionally looltd by tho snow flakes
of bad luck.

Tho wlso olllce-seek- will cultivate tho
swlv trom this tiny until election.

Definitions,
rume That which generally makes ono

a target for every mud-throw- who Is
not In office.

Hnterprise-Th- at which prompts man to
sell all tho common stock and keep tho
bonds

Ambltlon-So- mi thing thut has enticedmany a man away lrom a good job to en-
ter politics.

Charltj That which often prevents tho
mobbing of ctrtaln otllclals by a long
suffeiing public.

Talent Something that eAb left nine,
times out of ten In tho race against cheek.

Memor Sometl Ing thnt keeps many
mm from voting tho straight tliktt.

NEWS AND COMMENT

Writing from Santiago a Chicago Itec-o- i
d conespondent biijb: "Most of tho

Inhabitants of Santlugo wero born and
raised heto and wero never fifty miles
uwny ftom hero In their lives. Their pa-
rents nnd gtandpatents, even, never saw
any other city or town. Tho same mun-nei- s,

stiles and customs that were Insti-
tuted when Santiago was founded about
Suo ears ago. still prevail The Ameri-
cans are naturally tho wonder and amnio,
mint of the Santiago natives. Tho en-
tire nervous sjstem of tho city Is dally
being shocked by tho new sights and the
new eventH since America took possess-
ion An Ameilcan girl is tho most lute--estl- ng

nf all sights to them. Thy watch
htr In silent amazement from the tlmo
she appears In vltw until sho hns turned
tho corner. They seem to think tho
An tlcan woman the most wonderful of
all eutthly objects. Tho Santiago ladles,
n matter how hot the duv, always rhess
In black when thev appear on tho Plaza
do Anna at 'la tat do' for tho usual even-
ing's promenade. The other evening an
American girl was there In a blood-re-

tostume, mado of romo kind of thin,
flowing pnuze material. She promenaded
with joiing United States olllcers, and
tho rlslns of the sun nt midnight would
not hnvo attiacted moro attention. Hut
the thine which threw tho whole city
Into a commotion was tho nppearnnco or
a young American girl on tho plaza, rid-
ing n wheel with a short skirt. Such a
thing as a gill's tiding n wheel was itevsr
before dreamed of In Santiago. This fair
American cjcllst was doubtless out for
tho purpose of havlnpr a llttlo fun and she
succeeded In astounding the natlvis with
en event they would talk about for a life-
time under usual conditions

Thu Scott bill for tho reorganization of
tho National Guard of Pennsylvania,
which hns. we understand, tho Indorse-
ment of the adjutant general, provides
Unit hereafter the guard shall consist of
10 companies of Infnntrv, r ttoops of cav-air- y,

B batteries of artillery, i compunlcs
of engineers und a signal corps of one
company. Ono gcnerul end five bilgndler

generals nro provided for. The governor
Is given power to Increase the force. In
case of war, Invasion, Insurrection or riot.
The whole schema of tho bill Is to reor-
ganize the guard so that It can bo put
on a war footing, In conformity with 'he
regular army icgulutlons, whenever It
In comes necessarj. A regulur nrmy di-

vision is taken ns a pattern. Tho num-
ber of staff olllcers is largely Increased.
The minimum numbei of privates In an
Infantry companj Is 33. ma.lmum, 4"i. Of
n ti.ittnri miivlmiitn T.i. flf ii rni'nlrv
company, 3S, engineers, 45; signal corps",

i

An examination ol tho public tele-
phones lias been ordered In New York
city by the board of health. The presi-
dent of the board believes that theso
'phones nio Infected with microbes Says
tho Sun: "After u general Inspection ths
lnrpectois will cMimlno ten telephones
dally. Thoy will be provided with absorb-
ent cotton, and with this will thoroughly
rub the tubes and plates ot tho telephone
transmitters After this operation the
cotton used on each transmitter will bo
sealed tip nnd lubellod and returned to
tho board of health to be evnmlned by
bacteriologists. If dangerous microbes
nre found the telephone companies will
bo directed to disinfect their instruments
thoroughly uvery day b washing them
with boracle acid or some other dlshi-feelin- g

fluid."

Among the measures to be considered
bj the pnsent legislature Is one propoa-ln- g

that all laws enacted shall bo adver-
tised In the newspapcis of the state. Iho
Stato Hdltorlnl assrclntlon will tirgo the
pasnRo of the measure. In New York
state and in n number of New Hngland
suites such a law has been In force for
a long tlmo and has given gcnerul satis-
faction. Uy means of It the people, keep
well Infotmed and save lawyers' bills.

Pittsburg's nitration commission has
tccommended to tho councils of that city
tho construction of a sand filtration
plint I ho estimated cost of which will
bo W.000.000. Tho aveiago annual ex-
pense of maintaining the plant would bo
$'100,000. Tills Is an Item of expense that
he cltv of Scranton docs not havo to

bother nbcut, thanks Mry largely to tho
business foresight and
of W. W. Scranton.

Admiral Dewey lias purchaed thirty
acres of land on Gerrlsh Island, between
Maine nnd New Hampshire, and on his
return from Manila he will erect a cot-tap- e

there, It Is said, and live on the
Island.

THE WHITE HANS' BURDEN.

Iiy courtesj oi lit ("lure's Magazine.
Copyright, lS'i'i bj P.udjatd Kipling, All
rights reserved

Take au tho White Mans buidtit
bend foi th the lust ,u bind

Go, bind oui sons to i llo
To sirvo join tapilvts' need,

To wait, In htavj harness,
On ilutteied lots, und wild

Your new -- caught sullen peoples,
liulf devil und half child.

Take up tho White Man's buidcn
In patience to ubldu,

To eil tho threat of tenor
And check the show of pride;

Hy open speech und blinple,
An liuiidrtd times made plain.

To seek another's prollt
And work another 8 gain.

Take up tho Whlto Man s burden
Tho tavugo wars of peace

l'Ul full tho mouth of Funiine,
And bid tho sickness cease,

And when your gcal is nearest
(Tho end for others sought)

Watch sloth and heathen folly
llrlng all jour hopes to nought.

Take up tho White Man's burden-- No

Iron tide of kings.
Hut toll of serf and sweeper

Tho talo of common things.
Tho ports je shall not enter.

The roads ye shall not tread, ,
Go, mako them with jour living

And mark them with your dead.

Tako up tho Whlto Man's burden
And reap bis old rev.aid

The blame of tl.oso yo better
The hato of those e guard

Tho cry of hosts jo humor
(Ah, slowly!) toward the light:

"Why brought yo us from bondage,
Our loved Egyptian night?"

Tako up the Whlto Man's burden
Yo daro not stoop to less

Nor call too loud on Freedom
To cloke v our weariness.

By all ye will or v.hl'per,
Iiy nil ye leave or do,

Tho silent, sullen peoples
Shull weigh your God and you.

Tako up tho Whlto Man's burden-Ha- ve
done with childish days

The lightly proffered laurel,
The ensv ungrudged praise;

Comes now to search your manhood
Through all the thankless years.

Cold, edged with dear-boug- wisdom,
Tho Judgment of your peers.

Rudjard Kipling.
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You cannot thlnki no matter how-har-

you try, of a more convenient
and better equipped stationery store
than ours, In addition to the
line of office supplies In Northeastern
Pennsylvania. Wo havo Elank Hooks
of every description, Typewriters' Sup-
plies, DrauRhtlnc; Materials, Letter
Tresses. Postal etc. We are
agents for HdIon's Mimeographs and
supplies, and tho famous Wernlckl Sec-
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A complete line of Kauffman's Cor-

poration Books In stock.
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Good pioperly applied
adds much to the appearance
of articles. We have

Carriage

Mil Eiamels
Bicycle Enamels
Varaisles aM
Yaralsi

A stock of Paint
Brushes always on hand.

FOOTE k SEEM CO.

Ill) WASUINCirO.V AVK.

-- 0

any climate and not be
or fresh. Such a medicine is

corked and containing' six

cents a box or two dollars for

,

TO EXPLORERS, AND SPORTSMEN.

The Miner, Explorer or Sportsman wants a general
1

wetting
Ripans Tabules (of the standard sort), put up in boxes of

vial securely
Tabules.

largest

Scales,

Itee Mills
Paints

Stalls
complete

spoiled

MINERS

five boxes. May soak a week in water without wetting
the medicine. Can v hail f any druggist, or by mail
from the Ripans Chemical Uump.iny, No. 10 Spruce

New

Paint,

BAZAAM

HNLEY

NOTICE
EHMOMMMRY.

Miss Florence E Tittle,

The Expert
Demonstrator of

"Her
Majesty1

no A99u
Will fill a special one week's
engagement at our store coin-meuci- ug

MONDAY, February 13th,

and ending February iSth.
Miss Tuttle will be glad to

explain the merits of this
Celebrated Corset and give
fittings, thus illustrating its
superiority over others.

Engagements cau be made
with Miss Tuttle by mail or
telegraph.

We desire to be distinctly
understood that ladies will
not be expected to purchase
a Corset after a fitting is
made unless they so desire.

( Slier Majesty's Corset"

Is Not the Cheapest
But the Best.

"Her Majesty's Corset"
in Fit, Wear and Comfort is
unsurpassed.

It is worn by well dressed
women.

Eudorsed by physicians
and modistes,

P. B; FJNLEY,

Scranton, Pa,

HENRY BEUN, JR.,
Oeutrui Ajent for tba Wyomlaj

DlalrloUJ."

I Vi
POUT'S

P01IER
Mining, Wasting, Sporting, Hmo'ielou

unU ttia Heimuiio Chemlc.U
lompnny'1

QIGI EXPLOSIVES.
iifc-t- Tuna Civiii nnd Ktplodtri

itoom toi Conuell UulldlQi.
feoruntoa.

AGENCIM
'IIIO, FORI), . PltUU
JOHN 1L HMITII A WX PlymoutH
W. Ii MULLIUA.N, Wllkes-Barr- o

r

.1.


